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BROKEN STRINGS. "ot to Drlndle Cows. Aiue'riciiu Shipbuilding.
must como to the lock-u- p with me until
you, can have an examination:" CwrnithATorklnS Wutnrii.

Like a man he faced the disgrace.aud
was cool and dignified until he was dis- -'

missed on the following day, the evi- -

dence agamst him not being considered
serious enough to condemn him. .

So he went West with a heavy heart
seek his fortune, knowing that his life- -

long freinds alone deemed him guiltless
the galling changes against hi name j

A Itlg llat FYeierred. !

"N.ce day," sai l a Denver man, as he
a seat !eeidea Brooklyn clergyman in

ladies cabin af & Fulton Ferryboat,
recently, an J cas an approving glanceoti

row of beauties opposite. "Prettyswell kind of a region, tim.' Quite a fair
of girls!" .

The clergyman locked straiirUt ahead
made n reply.

T raps j-- dun't like my get up! con- -
tioued the Denver man, eyeing bis ha'uli- -

ments with satisfaction and adjusting bis
douWc-'-arrele- d, breech loading necktie.
"Cost fifteen pinches of dust in Denver,

1 ve coaie East to tintl something that
comes Uf? to it. hirt goes all the way

and honor. lumw"S uiat 1U conui- - service. Some of the coastwise steam-- A

year went round, arul it was already
(
! tlon We Couhl probably whip him, if ers are staunch seagoing vessels of

the springtime of another, and Esther j
worse came to vorse, we admitted that 2,000 tons and upward, equal to any of

prayed day and night for the welfare i we we m their size in th-- world. There are
and the success of her absent lover. j "Well, I want to stop my paper," said about 1C7 Aoiexieau built ocean steani-Th- o

onby happy moments of her life ; be, be 6at down on one edge of a ers, jfrom 2.OQ0 to os0;)0 tons bur-wer- e

when phe sat with the Widow ! chair. as though it might hurt "Scratch den, in service between the iorU of the

round. See?" and he pulled open bis vest work; with the wiiltui; vior of strongcorroborate ma sta'euieDt. "No sham youujc man, and the wtrk xoiisiated of
shirt a!x)ut me whn I travel. Got any shoveling theLeavy blocks of ore into a
girls around here that c in pan up to this small wnon retini: on a temporary tratn- -
styk? See them cuff.? ' and he displayed ''. "Shovelful after shovelful U thrown

ptir of enormous bdioons. tied wit ) a hi with an easy mucu!ar swiu;, and with
string. much ihore activity than the average

"1 don't think I can help you, sir," re- - "navvy" ever exhibits. Her petticoatt
plied the minister, stiffly. ended uh jve the ankle, and were Stained

"Don't want any help, "retorted the with the hue of the'-- pp r re; her shape-Denv- er

man. "I'm prospecting for a frow hss legs were uiufaVrtl up i"i woolen wraps,
and I want information. Perhaps you an'-- l her feet incased in substantial brojianf.
think them boots are greased! B it I tell he wa u t apparently uncomfortable
you they are blacked! Biac'ie i, 1 teU you, bodily, bit bar face bad in it a look of uc-an- d

don't you fjrget it.' Now, if you kuow complaining sulTeriu, of unalterable
any girl what wants to marry into the Cavity, of a habituated sorrow which bad
family with !h:.e clothes, iust show me extinguished a!l Msibihty of a binile. Not

Pickiug our nr through the ourrlith
mud an 1 uoes fn'ow the Karn, e .
coven d a little o'd woma !borfhg over a
Pe of camiUed corjxT ore. We hd to look
twice before wa ojM asure ourselves of
her Bt:x;not oa'y wa her drsca perplex m,but taerr an unreality and wemlneas
mLr person. S!;e va very small, almt
1watfi,b, with hnt shoyHer v ami wnnk- -

lei1 Lands and face, hoc akin had the text- -
ue of parchment, and was curiously mot- -
lJt4il wth bhn; hr ta:r was thin and wiry.
Sue eemd ?ny old. but her ecihad a
sh cwd auii pinctrtiag qqickcfcas,ySnd her
movtments were utter iv without t!icrm- -
tude. Indeed, she applied herself to her

understanding a mes'i n which we put to
her, enc used the words, "Please sirt" a
form of interrogation which e often heard
111 the neighborhood oF Htdiuth. "You
ttem to be old for such hard work," w
repeated. Deed, sir, I djn t knoy how
old I am, but I've bt en at it tbis forty
years. I'm not younj any longer, tbat'i
sure," she answ end, in a clear voice with
scarcely any accent, "Arc you married!"
"No, sir; nobody would ever have me,"
she continued, without rtlsxing from htr
gravity or delaying hei work for a moment

- "nobody woum have me, or go
ith me, as 1 was always subject

'to fits terrible they are. 1 still
have 'em once or twice a week 6ome--
times, always with a change in the moon."
"How do you account for it?" "Why,
before my twenty-fourt- h year I was in the
service ofa lady who lurt-- me. down
stairs, and that changed my blood; so,
when - the moon changes 1 have the tits,
Little can be done lor them w ben the
blood's changed." This superstition waa
a mutter of profound fai'.h with her, but
otherwise her manner was remarkably iu- -

telhgent. She told us that her wajea were
fourteen pence twt ntv eight cen!f a day;
and when we unnecessarily said :tbat she
must be tired of work at such a price, she
answered, in a bitter tone, "No use being
tired; when you are tired there's the work-
house for you.'

She had nearly filled the wagon by this
time, and two younger women, dressed as
she was, but more vigorous-looking- , came
to help her, and after f pitting on their
hands, which were as Urge and as hard as
any man's, they applied thenwdves with
shovels to the heap of ore, falling into a
machine llke'swing ot the body as they
scooped up the heavy rock. Two men af- -
terward joined them, and when the wagon
was loaded they propelled-i- t OT)H lQe
track, toward the mil!, the women fcharing
the work equally with the men, if, indeed,
they did uot use even greater exertion.

The employment of women underground
is now forbidden by law, the degradation
resulting from it having becy perceived by
English legislators only when it had be--
come flagitious; but of thirteen thousand
persons engaged tu the mines about two
thousand are women, who are employed la
various parts of the process .of dressing tha
ore. In the simpler ojerauoD9 very youn
girls are useful, and at the trail we found
a large number of Jiiein the daughlcrt of
miners usually some of them prelty.attd all
of them neatly clothed and irjtelligeui,evj
pert in manner. They can all wriu and
they bae an appetite for literature of the
Adolphus-Addin- a sort, which '.hey detour
jn penny instalments when their work is
siack.

A Titled loiofior In lt!
Count Fatlla of Im!a Is fully entitled

l0 itxt rank amon c.nincnt criminals.
Some months asro a t.riest of Imoia mys
terioualy disappeared, aa i was sought for
weeas in vain. At lengtD, alter a cartuui
search In all the ds&uaed wells of the dis-

trict, his body wefc loua i in a well recently
flded up ou the j r. p rty d Courit Faells,
a very well-known- landowner 'f the dis-tric- U

tjiuc fehght supicn had rested
on Lira, owing to Lis ieviag lmola t5a
after the ptnUV rf.r.-pearanc- When
the pnett's body w-- e fouwi, the count was
at oixe arntted, and several cucumstancta
have iDte bet-Oio-

e knon which Htm to
ho that the pries: was n!y or.eof many

vittimp. The crtint madu a tlozy a

r:il s'udv. and tad aUtiacttd
voki on the" feubject frlm the public,

library; .an J af'jtr Lis arrest a number of
bHtk ojrjtiiatng; di2e rent poicJ were
foud m h:s r rwfc.

mouths ao he invite I a friend to
take a gla o! vermuth with him, and very
shortly after the fr'.tMi was seizd witL
TioK'Dl palUS B'J li;eu. u.m

OjuuI Fel;a prei;utel a Lid for 2.600
francs to hb Leiri, wbrcb w xuly pid.
It Is now Uiiered tb&t the vermuth wa

poijDJ, aaJ tUe b-i- y U V U: exhumed
sad exfttur-e- d

- Jle i charged with seve-

ral Xhtr murder; sad anit3 ail ppert
wtre forgef bi.l and sosw? geauiue one

accepted by wall to do ;cople ot the town,
and s:nce Sve other Ltdden wt'.U or piu
hve beta found oa his estate, hi ffcni.tr
friends are askic e&eh other which wa
intended for them, aad- - wto would" have
been ttft Snt for the vacate r. The theory
of niadaew ha been t is defence, and
a nemr relative of CXusi Fel a Ls been
fousd to Lave ded ia a luaa'.ic asylum..

There is a minstrel ripe In Tear,
tut, as niiiornrhe blntrs,

Feels iiiusiny'.y across his harp
Tu nn'l some broken stnujjs.

'Ihfc Arlj Mint that fi"'-- nIjl l7rc
His youttdu; fingers Hun?,

lLae iost Un-.- r first I'romethaan fire

,ii,f.r .'At atel life were young. ,

The worl'l n.uy l.iten to the strains to
Wh::n from h'i ri.irstring float, .

tut still tint; hit ar remains j

A dtscorl in the note. j of
Anl fctill hm h ir:

eks, yearmrit'ly, m Vdin,
To fln-- J the iiiush; wh;:u ha 'lied

AnJ menu the broken strain.

Ob, worM! that listens when too late,
I'u to the voioc whinii Kiinf,

Ami loves the music when the years
Have (shattered many ttring.s,

But little owes the hard to you
For iralHej from your tongue,

Who neard not when the harp was new.
And love and hie wire young. '

A Ollll.-- i I ItOMISK,

"And you propose to stand by what
you say, sir?"

"Exactly, George?"
Then silence fell between the two men

for a moment.
It was the old, old story the useless

petition of poverty stricken youth ask
ing of wealthy old age the hand of

beauty.
George Stanley had loved pretty

Esther Daua from his youth up, and
Esther had returned his Jove in full
measure, but when the decisive moment
came and he. asked rich old farmer John
for his daugther, then he was told that
he was too poor to bo aspiring.

i

After sturing for awhile in dumb des-

pair at the hard featured farmer where
he sat in his great chair besides the
sunny window, George mustered up suf-

ficient courage to ask:
"And is poverty the only objection

you have to owning me for a son-in-la- w,

sir?"
"That's about the long and short of

. it, my boy," was the prompt reply. "1
had' .to make a nest before I caught my
bird, and I don't see whv other men
should not do the same."

"Quite riht, sir," Maid the young
man brightening 'a tnlle; but may 1 ask
how wealthy I must me before I can
propose for Esther ?" ,

Farmer John stroked his chin with a
covert smile playing about his weather- -
beaten feature and drawing from his

pocket an envelope which contained a
$100 bill, the pneu of some land which
had been sold that day, he displayed the
crisp note.

"When you can show 100 notes like
that, then I'll part with my daughter."'

'All right, good-bye- ."

"Where are you going?''
-- West."
"God bless yoll. Good-bye.- "

. I J 1 1 no liny II, nun iij-,n- nj

did the old man think of his harsh treat-

ment that, listening to the drone-- of the
honey hees in the rose-tre- e outside the
window, he fell asleep in the sunshine,
his arm resting on the windew sill, the
envelope containing the 100 bill in his
hand.

Meanwhile George had hurried to the
trysting place, down at the stile in the
meadow, and had told Esther his sad

story.
When she heard he was going so far

away from her she burst ijito tears.
"Esther, Esther darling don't cry,"

George faltered. "Can't you be true
to me till I come n? '

"lean, and T will!" was the pitssion- -

ute reply.
"Promise it, dear."
"George. I promise it on my life

The shades of a summer evening were
closing in as George Stanley stood at
the loor of the cottage which had been
his home, und held his mother in his
arms.

Scarcely had the last farewell been

spoken when "the garden gate epened
and the coustable of the village strode
up the path.

"George," thv man said, regrf tfnlly,
"I must arrest you."

Mrs. Stanley uttered a low cry hut the
voung man laughed.

"Is this some joke Mr. Hardy?" he
. cried, arrest me- - for what?"

"For theft."
"For theft?"
" l heft of what?"
"Of a SI 00 bank not."
"From whom ?"
"Farmer Dana."
"Merciful heaven! I""Mr. l);ina s:ys that yoTt are the Only

peron who knew he had the note in bis
possession. ;ui,i ufttfr yon Cilllod
uIon him h Ml asleep; and when he
awoke the note was gone.'

"Why should he accuse me?" the
young man cried indignantly.

"Because an hour after you left the
farm, you purchased a ticket to Nevada
with & $100 bill' r .

"But the money was mine !"

"Abbnt Mr. Dana has identified the
bill as his.. I'm afraid, George, you

There are at tht iresjr.t litrs rot
than 23,000 American built steamers too
and sailing vessels en-ag- ed in the eoast-- the
wise, lake, and river trade of the United
States. These America built vessel the

cost from $1 250 000 each downward lad
according to the service required, the
highest prised being engaged hi the and
Long Island Sound and Hudson River

and

to

United States and England, China,
Japan, Australia, and Central and
South America. To keep up this a

lleet of 23,000 American built vessels,
and to provide for the inqiease made
necessary by the rapid growth of the
country, requires aiout 5,000 new Amer-
ican built vessels every year Ameri-
can built sea-goin- g steamers have dis-

placed English steamers between New
York and Cuba and Mexiconotably
tie Alexandre and other hues

American shipbuilders are competing f

successfully with English builders even
in foreigu coautrios. South America-come-

to the 'United States for nearly
all its steamers. One firm on the Del-

aware has built 29 iron and steel steam-
ers for the river Amazon alone, and
have the thirtieth at their yard nearly
finished. The same firm li is built 7

steamers for service on the Orinoco, and
some 00 steamers altogether for South
America and Mexico, and has 11 vessels
now on the stocks and on hand 3 for
the United States Government, 1 steel f
steam-- r and one iron steamer and C

steei barges for South America. It is
also a well-know- n fact that the govern-
ments of England, France, and Russia
have recently purchased torpedo boats,
steam launches, and vidette boats in
the Uuitcd States.

One more oxamole. In 18G1 our
navv consisted cf 34 old wooden war
steamers, 4S old wooden sailing war
vessels, or 82 old wooden v esse? a alto-

gether. In a little over throe years'
time it was increased to 83G vessels, of
which 03 were ironclads and 102 tin-armor- ed

cruisers. The owners of our
private iron steamship yards contribut- -

ed a fleet of 105 monitors, ironclads and
unarmored iron cruisers. This was the
first ironclad fleet in the world, and
was copied by all maritime nations. If
ueed be our builders can again put a
fleet of vessels afloat that other nations
wi'l be glad to copy.

They Never (iet Ovr It.

"Do you know, my dear," she suddenly
said, as she looked up from her piece-
work, "do you know that next week will
be the twentieth anniversary of our wed- -

uiuui
"Is that so? By George, hov time flies!

Why. 1 bad no idea of it."
"Yes, we have been married almost

twenty long years," she contiuued, with
something of a sich. "You have been a

i j
good husband to me, darling."

""And you have been a blessed little wife
to mc, darling. Come here till I kiss y u.

there.''
"I wai thinking to-da- y I was. thinking

Ofof "' 4

"Of that sick-face- d babboon who used
to go home with you from prayer meeting
before I knew you," he interrupted.

'What do you mean?"
"Who, but that Brace fellow."
"Why, George, he wasn't such a bad

fellow."
Wasn't eh? Well, I'd like to know of a

.

I

s.i-- k tin ninn r L nnir ctui u i towwsc wut k "
d lh Were M xl aS ;

engaged to him." . - !

"Yes, George, but you know you were ;

keeping company at the sime tiuie with
that Helen Perkins."

. II .1 . Wacn t Miss '
i

Perkins one of the loveliest and prettiest
young ladies in Liverpooi?' '

2x, she wasn'tt ihe had Teeth like a
horse.,"

"bhe had, eh? How about that stoop
shouldered, white-heade- d Brace?"

"And such big teet as she had! Why,
George, she was the laughing stock of the
town."

"Not much she wasn't! She was a

young lady who would have made a model
wife.''

"Then why didn't you marry her and
all her soles and warts and mu&hroorn

eyes.
"Djn't talk that waj to mt! iter eyes

were as nice as yours!"
"They wasn't.
"They was. I believe yoi are sorry

becaue voa didn't marry Brace.'
"And i know you are sorry because you

didu'i marry that leautifui and acaou.-piUh- ed

Mis. Perkins."
"I arn eh? I thourkt you said I Lad teen

a good husband to you?"'
"'And d;dc't you call fe.e your blessed

l:tt!e wife?'- -

Then he p'.tir eed down and lean to
read the mortgage sale aivertiemecu in
the paper and sue picked up her sewia
and give. the cat a gentle kick

These old things will come up now and
then, and somekow neither side ever get
entirely over them.

A man came into the office recently
th a black eye. a strip of court plas- -

ter across his cheek, one arm. in a sling,
an(1 M lie leaned on a crutch: arid wiped
the perspiration away from a lump on
bis forehead, with a red cotton handker- -

eh he asked if the editor was in. We
uotlcVtl that there was quite a healthy
sme11 of st,x:k Jds. alxmt the visitor,

Dame n"t - are responsible
my condition. '

lumkmg tlie ma:i might have been
taking our advice to deaf men, to always

k on a railroad track if thev could
o:K Wt wvr-- preparing to scratch

him off without any argument, believing
him to be a man who knew when he had
enough, when he spoke up as follows:

"The amount of it is this. I live oat
Jefferson County, and I came in on

tlie new .Northwestern road just to get
recreation. I am a farmer, and keep
cows. 1 recently read an article in your
paper about a diiirymen's convention,
where one of the mottoes over the door
was. 'lreat a cow as you would a lady,
and the article said it was contended by-ou-

t

best dairymen that a cow treated in
polite, gentlemanly manuer, as though

she was a companion, would give twice
"much milk. The i ait seemed feasi

ble to me. I had been a hard man with
stock, and thought maybe that was ona
reason my cows always dried up when
butter was forty cents a pound, and gave
plenty of milk when butter was only-

- 15
cents a pound. I decided to adopt your
plan, and treat a cow as 1 would a lady.

had a briudle cow that never had been
much mashed on me, and I decided to
commence on her, and the next morning
after I read your devilish paper, I put
on my Siyiday suit, and wLute plug hat
that I brought the year Greeley run
for President, and went to the barn to
milk. I noticed the old cow seemed to
be bashful and frightened, but, taking
off my hat and bowing politely said:
'Madame, excuse the seeming impro-
priety of the request, but will ycu do
me the favor to hoist?' At the same
time I tapped hsr gently on the flauk
with my plug hat. and putting the tin
pail on the floor under her, I sat down
on the milking stool."

"Did'she hoist?" said we, rather anx-
ious to know how the advice of Presi-
dent Smith,- - of Sheboygan, the great
dairyman had worked.

"Did she hoist? Well, look W me,
and see if you thiuk she hoisted. Say I
tell you now in confidence, and I don't
want it repeated, but that cow raised
right up and kicked me with all four
feet, switched me with her tail and
l..O- - . l 1. 1 -- 11 i. . I
uuo&.eu u-i- e wuu oom uoius. an uiouee. I

and when I got up out of the bedding in
the stall, aud dug my hat out of the
manger, ami the milking stool out from
under me, and began to maul that cow,
I forgot all about the proper treatment
of horned cattle. "Why, she fairly gal-

loped over me, and I never want to read
your old paper again."

We tried to explain to 'liirn that the
advice did not apply to briudle cows at
all, but . he hobbled out, the maddest
man that ever askeu a cow to hoist in
diplomatic language. s

Coloring Metals.

Metallic obiects may o. c'lored by
immersing them m a bath formed of 040

grams of lead acetate dissolved in 3,450
graius of water and warmed to from
3S deg. to 0) deg. Fah. This mixture
gives a precipitate of lead in black
flakes, and when the object is plunged
into the Ijath the . precipitate deposits
on it. The color given depends on the
thickness of the skin, and care should
be taken to treat the object gradually,
so as to get a uniform tint. Iron treat
ed thus acquires a bluish aspect like
steel; zinc, on the other hand, becomes
brown. On using an equal quantity of
sulphuric acid instead of lead acetate,
and warming a little more than in the
first case, common bronze may Decolor-
ed red or green with a very durable
siin. imita'ious of. mar'ole ar. obtain

, , coven !bronze object, warmed
ae, 'ah. with a solution of lead

thickened with gu: i tragacanth, ami
afterward subniitt::i: them to the action
of the alKJVe-mention- ed precipitate cf
lead.

The .Cambria Iron Company is
erecting a large vitriol manufactory at
Johnstown, Fenna.

BY a large majority: An Indiana evan-
gelist asks: 'Van a iieuiocrat get to
ncaven?' We hsjttix to say thai he can

it he has the had'mj of the returns.

Stanley and talked of George. ; mv

Oh, how happy the poor boy might fur

have been could he have heard these
two loving women talk of him and have
known the depth of their affection! wa

Returning one afternoon from tlie cot- - j
tiui

tage Esther met her father on he ver-
anda.

"Ehther," said the old man, "I want
to speak to you. I have decided to over-
haul the old house, furnish it up a bit, in
and lay in a new stock c f furniture."

"I don't see the use of it, father, dear,
she replied." r

"Don't you sis ?" with a sly wink; "do
you think the old place, is fit for the
wedduig of the richest girl in Mays-vil- le

V"

"My wedding, father, "Esther gasped.
"Certainly, why. not? I've always a

thought Dr. Hell was sweet on you, and
to-da- y he asked me for you. Now, I as

could not be better pleased than to "

"Father! hush, I cannot marry Dr.
Bell."

"'"'Whv not?" "

"Because I never loved him!"
"Oh, that's all right. In the mean- -

time I'll have the 'carpenters round in
morning and have them throw out a bay-windo-

w I
in the sitting-room.- "

And with a jovial hiugl: the old man
sauntered down the steps and away
through the sunshiue.

Up in her chamber that night Esther
stood at the window and raised a pale,
tearwet face to the twinkling stars.

I'll die tirst," she murmured, reso-

lutely, "for I promised George that I
will be true to him, and I will not break
that promise."

Bright and early she appeared at
breakfast the following morning and,
though her father eyed her keenly, he
never mistrusted the conflict 'she had
been waging through the dead wastes of
the night.

With a shudder of horror,a Esther
heard the carpenters begin to work at
the sitting room-windoi- v, and while her
father stood in the front of the house

planning some . alterations with the
architect, idie tied to her room to stifle
her misery bv reading George's letter
the twentieth time.

Scarcely had she concluded the peru-
sal of the second page when a rap came

upon the door, and upon opening it,
Esther encountered the maid-of-al- l-

work.
"Please, Miss Esther," the girl said

extending something in her hand, "the
carpenters found this when they tore
away the mop board beneath the sitting
room window."

Esther took the object, uttered a wild
crv and darted down stairs.

"Father, look!" she cried. "George
is innocent."

With a puzzled air the farmer took the
dirty envelope and with trembling fing-
ers extracted mildewed note for $100.

"Slipped out of my fingers into that
pesky crack!" he grasped, "By Jove
what wouldn't I give if that poor boy
was here now! I would give you to him
without one evnt for the wrong I've
done him!"

In his bewilderment the old fellow
did not notice the stir beside lnm, and
when he raised his eyes at last, to there
stood George Stanley with Esther tight-

ly clasped in his arms.
; "Your wish is granted, sir, the boy is
hero but not poor. . There are the bills
you wantvd to see before I could eJaim
Esther."

But the old farmer pushed the prof-
fered wallet aside and faltered brokenly:

"Say no more about it, George
take her, she is yours, and may heaven
forgHve me and bless you. See here Mr.
Wliat's-vour-uatn- e, I want you to get
through with these improvements in i

double quick time, for there s going to ,

be a wvdding here next week

The silver half - dime of lS0i is the
scarcest of all American coins

An American company has offered
$500itXH) for the Great Eastern,

The reports ed the last Unitl
States census will occupy 20,000 punt-
ed pages.

Dr T Sterrv Hunt has received
of doctor of lawsthe honorary degree

from Cambridge University, England.

where she works. One with a big hat pre- -

erred.'
"1 can't give you any information at

all," said the clergyman with some as- -

penty.
"Must live in the woxls, dui't ye?"sug- -

gested the Denver man. "Perhaps you
hive taken up a .ree claim in the moun- -

tains. 1 am a rancher, myself, and I'm
trailing for something top shelf to keep
house for me. Don't vou know pny girl
of a good family that can flop around iu
church and howl style over the back fence
at the neighbors? Know anybody tb it can
kick six feet straight up and jaw back,
when the other woman commences to
yawp? That's what 1 am watching signs
or; something arUtocraticP' y

"No, sir; 1 dont know any ladies of tha
de? crip ion," returned the minister.

'tAin't up in society, eh!'' sighed the
Denver man, with an air of disappointment
"Dou't know any blooded washers and
ironers with three, rows of teeth! Can't
snow me the trail of tome high stepper
that can bile this shirt once in awhile, and
keep me company when 1 have got time to
show. the how aristocracy doia when
it gets a holiday? If you only was posted
about that long girl over there," and he 1

pointed to a young lady opposite. 7

The minister left the cabin, but the Den-
ver man followed him up.

'Vhat I want is some of this race-hors- e

stock ttat can take a fence'." he continued
"That girl leaning against the railing looks
as shough she was fed on oats and mash,
Cau't you hook me on to that?''

The boat reached the dock, and the
clergyman jumped ashore. The next mo- -

ment the Denver man was at his elbow.
"Maybe some of your low down friends

would know something to suit me. Would
you mind inquiring around, and letting me
know?"

"I wish you would go away and let me
alone,' said the distressed clergyman.

"What! ' ejaculated the thunder smitten
Colorado man. "Don't like my style!
Don't feel up to me! When did you see
me putting on airs? When did I act like 1

was above you?'' aud the Denver man
turned away sadly, and watched his com- -

panion depart.
"Can t understand it," said he, shaking

his head, " i hey seem to think Denver is
too far up gulch for their reach. 1 say,"
he continued, stopping a policeman, "aint
there a cracker factory around herewhere
the first families pour out the:r best stock
to learn the trade?"

Th policeman pointed out the bakery."
"If I am t married before dark 'til be

because the Justice of the Peace is locked
up for being drunk," and he plunged into
the bake shop.

Ten minutes later he went for the return
boat, his hat nulled over bis eyes and his
hands in his pockets.

"if I can't have the high tonedest there
isld)n'twant any, he explained to the
ferryman, as be paid his fare. "And J

when that cross eyed woman with a wart
on her chin and a punple on her nose
. . ,t i i i i

inougni ene u rauier uisrr) iu uc-- n . wu
v

Calch something on the toa, and if I d;nY
yoil bear of me at borne marrying the
Governor's dauhatcr.

Ar.d the Denver man stalked through
the ferry house hoping against hpe that
he might catch something that could kick
six feet an i j iw styfe with the best of
them out arouad his ranche.

IliAstinc Without Drilling.

An Austrian engineer named Laner
i has discovered a new method of dLin
! tegrating rock. The chief feature of his

pysteui is to employ a hollow cylinder
i like a gas and to place the dyn- -

! amite cartridge, not aa hitherto in a hole
bored m a rock to be blasted, but in the'
cylinder in question. The cartridge
only touches the wirface of the rock

which it desired to shatter. The ex-- f

plbsioa of the dynamite L4 cfr.-cte- l by

oins of electricity, and the effect
: said to l greater than with thjpjusoAl

cartrii'e iu a hole bored in tlitvrock.
The ruck is shattered ito fragment ho

small tiiat a fair stream able to wash

them away without hJp, whereas in the
ca--e of gunpowder the rock is oidy fpiit
up into small blocks ..more or leas large
and troublesome to remove. The Lauer
sTtetn is calcti!ate-.- i to effect a saving of......
fully 40 ix cent, as cjmpare--d witn me
old system.

TexaA ha 4,G0J,OiX) feheep, valUdT'
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